from engagement to first dance...
Your wedding day is one of the most important days you'll ever have and i'd really love to
be there to capture those all important moments for you.
I work in a documentary style and will capture you and your guests looking your/their
most natural. I'll seek out all of the details that make up the jigsaw of your wedding day,
bouquets to button holes, best men & bridesmaids.
I'm quiet, conscientious & work with minimum fuss. I'm qualified, experienced, friendly
and happy to work with people of all ages.
I'll present you with images that will rekindle memories of your day for a lifetime.

The booking process...
After initial contact via email (photographerjon@outlook.com) or telephone (07983
363489) we'll arrange a meeting to discuss your plans and get to know each other a little
before your big day.
A deposit of £150 is then payable to secure your booking.
Once I know the location of your wedding and reception, i'll do some research and/or visit
to get an idea of available light and the best places/backdrops for photographs.
I'll be on the end of the phone or an email, right up to the day of your wedding should
plans change or if you have any queries or concerns.
Final fees (minus £150 deposit) are payable 4 weeks before your wedding day.

Packages and pricing...
Something Borrowed, Something Blue - (half day, typically 4-6 hours)
Coverage of your marriage ceremony & reception (up to first dance)
Processed Images supplied on USB with a selection of sample prints.

£750

Something Old, Something New - (full day, typically 8-10 hours)
Coverage of bridal preparations, marriage ceremony & reception (up to first dance)
Processed images supplied on USB with a selection of sample prints.
£1150

Pre wedding (engagement) photo session

£200

Additional Photographer

£150

